
   

  

  

  
   

+... clothes and new toys and
a. newhairbows anda new
~bike, T want a Jeep for
~ Christmas and a Pipi Max
© and a New scooter for

"Christmas. Love you Santa,
T Anelica Jimson

fe Dear Santa,
“Thope the reindeer are

Shad and readyto fly. Please
- can you getthis for me: a
- Honda dirt bike and a scate-
yhoard and skates and have a

~ nice Christmas and can you

  

3Mrs. Tats
5 are.‘doing’ okT1

i oeyou areupandready |
to.go.1wouldliketohave
otsofbooksbecauseIlike:

 

$0read,and Iwould.liketo give socks, lot of balls and
“have a set ofearlplugsand Bow lots of balls too.

. asptofwalkie-talkies and a [Alex Roy :
: digital camera. -

   
HannahChisontury "Dear.Sante. :

:+» How are our reindeer
.» doing? How is yourelves
- doing. Is Miss Claus doing

Reiner?Fhope,they'regood? I hope you are doing
use youare | goodfor Christmas. I would

: ; " ‘want a mockin troy truck
ar’. x; and I would want a truck

Ringhingbeca

 

   
‘wouldliketohavea baker: ii want a Play Station for
mix,abratz doll;¢dpla er, Christmas. I would want a
lotsofDooksbibecause.1 ike: “football for Christmas.
ar he ~ Merry ChristmasSanta.

Love, Derek Gann   © Dear Santa,

     
  

 

  
   

 

    

 

: hope y ndeeraare "How are yourreindeer?
don goodandhow.is ‘How are you doing? This
Rudolph 100?And Thope Chiistoas I wold like to

. Mrs.Clausisdoingwell.1. ve a babydoll crib, a carry
hop: youhave, I wold like- 5 and a stroller and skates

- to Bavesomerollerskates and go-go my walking pup,
andbratzdolland haveA. .and somesurprises. | hope
miceChristmas, + « you have a safe trip.
Love ShakiyahStephens ; Lave, Brooke Dover

Dear Santa,
+. ‘T'hope you reindeer are

it right. 1s yourelves doing a
good job. .Santa I will love
tohavea lepfog toy and I

  

  

    

 

  
  
   

 

      1:ThestoryofCoit
\ lives anew, inspiring
allwithpeace and joy.
5Mymanyblessings
be yours on this

- Christmas.

 

   

 

  
  
        

    
    

    

    

    
   

 

   
   
   
     

 

   
      

  :thenishofthe Conti

  

    
sometimeswe forget to say,       
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can learn. Have a good
Christmas.
Love, Nicholas Chathavong

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs

Claus and the elves and
your reindeer doing? I hope
you rest well Santa. I would
love it if you would bring
me a Gratz doll, a four
wheeler and a scateboard. I
hope you have a great
Christmas Santa!
Love, Sumer Rhom

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph doing? I

hope you and Mrs. Claus
have a great Christmas. I
want a rocket-skateboard
and helees. And a blue bike
too. I want a Game boy SP
too. And a real Zords too.
Thanks. Am I on the good
list or the bad list?
Your pal, Garrett Herndon

Dear Santa,
Hello Santa. How is

Rudolph and the other rein-
deer. Tell Mrs. Claus I said
hello. What I want this
month I will like a Zoid,
tractortrailer stuff. Tell
Rudolph I will put food for
him and the other reindeer. I
will put some cookiesfor
you and some milk for you.
I'love you.
Matt Yarbro

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph. Is the

other reindeer okay? How is
Mrs. Claus? I hope sheis
Happy Christmas. I would
like a bike for Christmas. [
would like a tv for
Christmas. I would like
school supplies for
Christmas. I would like a
game boy for Christmas. I
hope you have a safe trip. I
would like a scat bird for
Christmas.
Yourfriend, Chad Callahan

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Claus? I want

a barbie house. I want a
Brats dol land a brats scoot-
er. Thanks.
Makenzi Vinesett

Dear Santa,
I would like to know if

Rudolph is real. Please bring
me a bike, instant camera,

and Pixter color.
From Everett

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a

four wheeler.
Love, Dorian McClain

Dear Santa,
My nameis Kyerian and I

want a new bike, a new
scooter, some new pencils.
And I want my own T.V.
with a DVD player on it.
Kyerian Hardin

Dear Santa,
I like you. I love Santa.

Santa, you live in the North
Pole. I like your reindeer. I
want the new Harry Potter
game. That's all.
Geth Ortega

Dear Santa,
I would like a X-box and a

tractor, the elefun game.
Please bring mysister a go
80 puppy and bring my
brother a new skateboard.
Cory Clemons

Letters to Santa from
Nancy Hughes’ first grade
at Bethware Elementary.

Dear Santa,

I’ know you are watching

me. Are the elves working?
. How is Mrs. Claus doing? I
want spi stuff for Christmas
and lots of other things too. I
hope you have a Merry
Christmas.
Dylan Graham

Dear Santa,
I'hope I'm on the good

list. I'm glad youcome to
my house. Here is some-
thing I want: go go my
walking pup. Please come to
my house this year. Here is
another thing I want is pepe
max and I wantto say hello
to Mrs. Claus.
Your friend, Johnna Scism

Dear Santa,
How are you? I know you

are working hard. Santa I
have been good. I want a
transformer car for
Christmas.
Jalen Brice

Dear Santa,
How are your elves? What

do your reindeer say?
Caitlyn wants a Brats Limo.
Mrs. Claus what do you do?
How do elves make toys?
Merry Christmas and to all
good night. Ho! Ho! Ho! Ho!
Ho!
Your friend, Caitlyn Vestal

Dear Santa,
I wish you a Merry

Christmas. I could see one of
your elves. Santa how did
you make your sleigh fly?
Santa remember when I
gave you those ckodes? I
gave them to you and you
gave us a card. I have been a
good girl.
Love, Madison Ramsey

Dear Santa,
‘ How are you? I want a can

of Yu Gi Oh cards. I wish
you a Merry Christmas. I am
Six.
Will Austin

Dear Santa,
How are you? I know you

are working hard. I want a
Play Station II, a Shrinker
machine and a doll. I have
been a good girl. My brother
wants a transformer car. He
has been good too. Thank
you for our toys.
Love, Kaitlyn Perez

Dear Santa,
Could you bring me a coat

and Barbies for me and my
sister? How are you? Thank
you for my gift. I am a good
girl. Have a Merry
Christmas.
Love, Daisy Carcamo

Dear Santa,
Iam a good boy. I want a

Ninja Storm man. My broth-
er wantsa fire truck. thank
you for our toys. Ho! Ho!
Ho! Ho! Ho!
Love, Ryan Hamrick

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy for

Christmas. I wish my mom
would have a girl baby. I
want a motorcycle. I have
been good.
Love, Haven Sipes

Dear Santa,
I know it is very bold up

there Are the elves working?
Are the reindeer ok? I hope
you are ok, Are all them ok
up there? I wish you a
Merry Christmas. I like it
when it is Christmas. I have
been a good girl.
Love, Sara Smart

Dear Santa,
I'have been a very good

boy. I wanta bright red
power ranger and storm
dike for Christmas. How is
Mrs. Claus and Rudolph
and the elves? How are you?

 

 

 
 

Santa Prescribes Love
To all our dear customers good

wishes for a healthy, happy season.

GRIFFIN DRUG CENTER
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I am fine. Love,
Tucker Bryant Smith

Dear Santa,
This is what I want: an

Imagine X and the ships and
a castle all together. [ want a
remote control car and
there’s wheels in the sky.
How old are you? what does
the North Pole feel like. Your
friend,
Steven Anderson

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you and Rudolph

the Red Nose Reindeer? For
Christmas I want a new Play
Station game. Are the elves
working hard?
Love, Austin Anthony

Letters to Santa from
Russell’s first grade at
Bethware Elementary.

Dear Santa,
Santa I want a Barbie car

that sings. Santa I love you. I
have been good Santa. Santa
your reindeeris nice.
Love, Bobbie Sue Heath

Dear Santa and Elfs,
I hope you have a Merry

Christmas. [ want a x-box
and Yu-Gi-Oh cars.
Love, DaShawn Springs

Dear Santa Claus,
I'have been good and I

like school. Christmas is a
Holiday and I want a race
car and Game cube. Love,
John Wesley Gordon Jr

Dear Santa and Mrs. Claus,
I am fine dear Santa. I

want a little hamster. I have
been very good! Have a nice
day Dear Santa and Mrs.
Claus. Love,
Juan Pablo Ramirez

Dear Santa,
How have you been

doing? How has Rudolph
been? Is it snowing down
there? I want a trick bike.
‘Love, Austin Henderson

Dear Santa,
I want an artist paint. I

like you Santa Claus.I'm
doing fine are you? I wonder
how the reindeer are today?"
I love you Santa and Mrs.
Claus.
Love, Katelynn

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Playstation and a

lots of Thomas stuff. I like
Santa Claus. Santa Claus is
good. Love,
Matthew Carpenter

Dear Santa and Mrs. Claus,
I want Barbie and Brats

and Baby doll. I have been
very good. Love,
PaKoyta Moon Ross

Dear Santa and Mrs. Claus,
I want a X-box for

Christmas please. I want a
bike. I have been very good
at school!
Love, Michael Jones Jr.

Dear Santa,

I want a Game cube and
X-box and games for it! The
reindeer ’s names are Dasher,
Prancer. I want two thou-
sand dollars. I want a yu-gi-
oh. I want a surprise.
Love, Brandon Proctor

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll. I like

presents. I have been very
good! I have seen it snow at
the North Pole.

Love, Brandi Thompson

Dear Santa,
Ihave been sort of good. I

like school. May I have a X-
box and a bike please.I
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§ Warm Greetings

from the staffat

Dilling Heating

LappySolidays.” |

A better place*
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410 York Rd., Kings Mountain;

December 18, 2003

believe you are real. Seven
dollars.
Love, Tyler

Dear Santa,

Can you get me a Fashion
style and coloring book. I
have been good. Will you? I
want a baby doll with a bot-
tle and rattle. We all been
good. Please Santa! We will
give you cookies and milk
and Santa, can you get me a
Barbie too please. We like to
get Christmas toys. Can you
buy Miss Russell one too?
Love, Shiasia Burney

Dear Santa,
I hope you can come to

my home with reindeer and
Rudolph.I like Santa Claus.
He likes me too. I want a
mermaid. I have been very
good.
Love, Heather Helme

Dear Santa,
I’ have been good at

school. I want for Christmas
a X-box! Happy Christmas
Santa, I love Christmas. I
want some. I want a remote
control.
Love, Jacob Buchanan

Letters to Santa from Mrs.
Wright's and Mrs.
Summitt’s kindergarten
class at Bethware School.

Dear Santa,
I want a bra and doll. I

want a fish tank. [ want a
game. I want finger polish.
Thank you.
Rodjanee Brown

Dear Santa,
Hi. this is Ashley Falls.

I've been a very good girl
this year. I want a beagle
stuffed animal, a toy dog
that does whatever you tell
it to do, a Dora the Explorer
that walks and talks, a picnic
basket for my plastic food
and a real oven to make
cookies, cakes and every-

thing by myself. My brother
also has been good and he’s
not old enough to tell you
what he wants. He would
like a Pooh bear that sings, a
“blues clues dog, and @'soft #2"!

> ‘Dora. We'll teavé’ yoursome 1
yummy cookies and milk in
Christmas Eve. Thanks!
Ashley Falls

Dear Santa,
My name is Brandon and I

want for Christmas is
Botman, Mark Martin pic-
ture, Mark Martin car, Jeff
Gordon car. Thank you,
Santa.
Brandon McLeod

Dear Santa,

This year for Christmas I
really don’t want much. But
Santa could you please bring
me my own bed and CD
player. And oh yeah, a new
bike and a big, big baby doll
that can talk. And Santa
please remember my sisters
and brothers even though
they have been bad.
Love, Markena

Dear Santa,
Electric scooter, ice moun-

tain, Sponge Bob Television,
dirt bike, CD player Sponge
Bob, Hummer H2 race track,
skate board, d-Toy, basket-
ball lamp.
Chris Robbins

Dear Santa,

I would like a dinosaur track
and penny racers and a
snake track for Christmas.
And a pony and race track
with lots of race cars. I think
I'have been good. I say my
prayers at night.
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